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Secretary: Colleges
nnustcutexpenses
Cali for cuts
'unjustified, '
Pettit says
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

UniversIties working hard
to keep tuiti on low could
find
th e
~ducati o n
secretary's SlaLemCmS unjllst;[ied , SIU Chancellor
Lawrence K. Pettit said.
Colleges and universities
vary throughout the country
in how resrraincd they arc in
raising tuition , so Lhe U.S.
Department of Education
can not make fi ndings that
apply 10 every schvol, Pettit
said.
"They don ' t realize how
colleges
a nd
hard
universities work at keeping
tu ition down all the time,"
Peltit said. "If you are a
university working 10 keep
ru itioll low. you find lheir
statement a little gratuilOus."
Ptnit said he thinks most
talk from the go vern·
See PETTIT, Pago 5

WASHINGTON (UPI ) Edu ca tion Se cretary Lauro
Cavazos said Monday colleges and
un iversities must cut expenses so
the y can reduce steadi ly ri sing
tuition costs, but he also noted the
public has a " misconception " that
higher ed ucation is unalTordable.
Ca vazos rel eased three repon s
about the costS of higher education,
in c ludin g a handbook call ed
" Tough Cho ices" 10 help colleges
examine their priorities and !.hen
decide how 10 control spending.
College tuition has risen much
fas ter than the rate of inflation.
Betwccn 1975 and 1987, inflation·
adj~stcd tuition grew 28 percent at
public colleges and 44 percent at
pn vate colieges, th e department
said. In the faU of 1990, average
cCJJlege tu ition s rose about 8
pcTC('J1t at most institutions.
N,d while student financial aid
gre\l. faster than inflation dwing
lite 1980s, it did nOl kccp pace with
tuition increases, it said.
"It is now time for individual
co lleges and unh..... rsilies La ask
hard questions, set strict lim itS and
start miling tough choices," said
Cavazos, who was presidenl of
Texas Tech University from 198()'

1988.
These choices, he said, could

mean

dropping

an

entire

department, forgoing recru:tment
of high-priced researcher~ 0 1
eliminating the athletic program.
"II has 10 decide what kind of

institution it wants to be." Cav37..QS
said. "When there is a university
close by th"1' o rrers duplication ,
why don ' 1 y<1U leI c;Qmcone else do
it?" he said,
B ut a S;.:ok L;) worna n fo r the
American
Association
or
Co ll egia te
Registrars
and
Adm ission Officers, said colleges
have been reticent about lowering
tuition.
" They're pricing themselves out
of the mark.et. Th~ concept of
CUlling tuition has not gOllen
throug h to higher education .
Universi ties arc going to have to
make some changes," said Dons
Johnson.
Reasons for tuition ina-eases arc
many, the Education DcparuncnL
said, in cl uding faculty salaries,
reduced govcnunent or cn<iowmcnt
subs idies, costs of computers in
instruction and adminisuation. and
e"lJCllSive laboratory equipmcnL
But as Cavazos urged colleges 10
control costs, he also conlended
higher education is still a1Tordable
- you just have t:l look for iL He
said thai while the avemge tuition
at
independent
four-year
instiwtions is 1.'9,400 per academir.
year, il is just $1,800 at publi<supported colleges.
Cavazos blunted publicity about
the most expensive schools (or
misleading people about college
CostS.

l...IIIa MIMh of C.ilondlllelDds ~ • .~ tJee Monday
at MarvIn GIWen$ un WIll SIreeL The pnes, owned by QaIe
MIIrWl,have b(;,on 'Xi sale since Nov. 23.

See CUTS, 1'8£. 5

ISA board member: Loan delay to hurt students
By Brian G:;)SS
Staff Writer
Holding Stafford loans for 30 days could
force some flTSl·year students 10 drop out of
school, said Susan Hall, chairwoman of the
Illin.,is Swdent Association board.
As a p.ovision of the federal defi c it
reduction package, Stafford loans could be
held for the first 30 days of school for
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undergraduate, fiTSl·year snxlcntS.
Hall said the JO.day waiting period will
have a negative eO'ecl on a 101 of swdents.
The government's rationale behind the
wail is to CUI the number of students whQ
default on loans during the firsl 30 days aftel
they start school, she said.
" M y feeling is all i( will do is cause
sludents to drop out," Hall said. "Getting
their guaranteed student loan right away is

Shoppers looki
Retailers report sales
low for season start
United Press International

Recess ion -conscious shoppers
- more concerned with saving
than spendi ng - thron ged th e
ma lls the first weekend of th e
holiday season, bot most were JUSt
looking, chagrined retail ers said
Monday.
"It was a disappointing wcuend
for us and most retail ers," sa id
Ross Richardson , spokesman for
Best Products Co., the Richm ond,
Va.· based discount mere,,""t thaI
operateS 230 stores in 28 stateS.
"lbe customers just wcren 'l out
there," he said.
Fearing jiltc rs 3bout th e
economv and MiddJe East tensions
would dampen consumer spending
during the holiday season - when
many fC tailers ring up mure than
hal f th e ir annu al receipts merchants braced for th e worst.
said Janel Mangano, a rctaiI analyst
for Jesup, Joscphthal & Co. in New

YorI<.
Inventorie~

were in check. and

imponanl !lecause many sludents need the
money 10 pay for luition and fees or 10 live
while they're going 10 school. I hope thaI
doesn'l go through."
Hall is an SIUC graduate swdent and vice
president of the Graduate and Professional
Snxlcnt Council.
Hall said studentS could get a waiver for
tuition and fees for the flrst 30 days but not
many peop1e receive those waivers.
(!11

Pamela Brilton, direclor of the SIUC
Financial Aid Office, said sludents can
receive a waiver only if their financial aid
exceeds their amount due.
A student with a $2,000 loan and a $1 ,100
luition and fees payment would be eligible
for a waiver, BrillOn said.
BUI if a student's loan docs not cover the

Sao l OAN, Page 5

but not buying

widespread price-slashing was little
in evidence.
"The whole store is not on sale,
but selecte d merchandise categories 3rc being heavil y
promoted," said Mangano. "It's
the old slOry: What you really wan t
10 buy is not on sale."
Furs. lea ther goods am! ~ l h c r
big·ticket items spumed by price·
wary consumers arc being heavily
promoted by man y SlOres, analystS
said.
" The promotional items are
those hems nOI associated with
practicality, and consumers arc benl
on practicali ty this season," said
Kurt Barnard, publisher o f th e
newsletter Barnard 's Retail
Marketing Report.
On New York's 34th Street home to R.H. Macy & Co. and a
slew of specialty merchantS - the
ho!ida~ sOOpping season was in full
swing Monday
Chari one Garn e r, a s ale s
representative from Di. Hills, N.Y.,
said she planned 10 spend about ..,
much as she did the previous year.
"Usually , I do, one way or
anoth er, " s he .said, dan gling

shopping bags from each ann.
Minneapolis· based Dayton
Hudson Corp .. which operales
Ta'get, Mervyn's and the DaylOn,
Hudson and Marsh all Field's
department stores, saw week.end
sa les increases at Target and
Merv l/o's - its two lower-end
divisions - while the performance
of its depaTlmcnt ~;tores was
relatively nat, said spokeswoman
Ann Barkelew.
" When consumers a..'"'C cautions
there is a tendency to trade down ,"

Unhed Press International
Saddam Hussein IOld the
visiting wives of U.S.
"'o5!!i;:es in Iraq.Mmday thaI
Ii>eV were free !O'take their
huSb.tr.ds with em when
they r etu rn home, Ihe
nation's official INA ntws

ag"'oCY reponed.

(\
Gus says he hopes Santa
Isn't a recesslon·consclous
shopper this' year.

And a governmentsupervised Iraqi newspaper
in Baghdad rejected in
advance Monday any lI.N .
Security Council resolution
endorsing military sanctions
irriposcd against Iraq over its
Aug. 2 inva~on of KuwaiL
Soviet Foreign Minister
Eduard Shevardnadze !Old
vlsll1ng Iraqi Foreign
Minister Tar iq Aziz in

See IRAQ, Page 5
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Salukis 'Nin opener
By Eric Bugger
Sports Ed"or
For 27 years th e Saluk 5 have
been nearly invincible at home in
th e Arena, com piling a 252·93
horne record.
That domina nce contin ued

Saturday nig ht as Ihe 1990·91
SIUC men 's bas kelball learn
recorded its 27th co nsec utive
~ome · open er win with a 98·80
thrashing of Western Kentucky in
from of a crowd of 6,133.
The blood on seve ral of the
Saluki s' uniform s was an

Slon Photo by Fred Hale

Red-shIrt freShman Emeka Okanwa and sophomore Tyrone
Bell battle underneath the basket wIth two Western
KentUCky HIIHOPpers In the Salukls'home opener Saturday.

indication that SIUC had a real dog
fight with the : IiI1IOPpers. It lOOk
10 players 10 1L'.ar down what fIr..'·
year Hilltopper coach Ralph
Willard has tried 10 bu ild al
Western Kentucky.
"Southern illinois did a good job
of laking us out of our game plan
early." Willard said. "I think we
only shot three 3 's in "'to first half. I
guess some <..1' that has 10 do with
the fact that we have seven guys in
their fIrS t Division I game."
Wesrern Kentucky coovened on
jus t 5 of 17 3·pointers, after
scorinr 35 in its two ex hibition
games Utis sc:L<on.
Two newcomers to the SIUC
ranks proved they wcse val uable 10
the Salukis.
Red·shirt fre shman Emeka
0kenwa came 01T the bench early
in the first half 10 lead the 5alukis

wiln : (\ points and sevcn rebounds

in 17 minutes of play.
"Emeka Okenwa has learned

Mahan also boosled the Saluki
offense with 19 points and four

assists.
play wilh great in·cnsily and has
The Saluki defen se slifl ed
made a grea t effort to run th e Western Kemucky '~ offense. which
court," Saluk. (.oach Rich Herrin shol only 43 percenl from Lhc noor
said. "He is strong and powerful. and turned Lhc ball ovcr 22 times.
He docs have good hands and f.e
"We beal 3 very quick . very
ph ys ical and agg ressive team :'
can get il in Lhc hole:'
Fresh man Mirko Pavlovic also Herrin said. "One thaI played with
w naibuled off the bench with I J a lo t more intensity tha n a year
ago:'
poinLS and five rebounds.
"We got 30 poi nts Oul of IWO
Last seaso n the Oawgs took a
guys (01T the bench)," Herrin said. 72-62 win from WCSlCrn Kenlucky
"That jusl goes 10 show you we're o n its home Cou : l in Bow lin g
not a one, two, three or four·man Grecn. Ky.
The contest ti~ is year sLancd a
team .
"Yo u've got six guys in double little r",ky for Lhc Salukis as Lhcy
fi gufOs. We played a very hJrd fell behind 8·2, bUI they wenl on a
aw essive game and I thought our 18·7 run 10 take 'he lead and go
.1c.4'c.-.:c was the key 10 winning the into the locker room at ha lftimc
baskctba11 game."
with a 48·38 lead.
Sophomore Ashraf Amaya and
The Dawgs wenl up by as much
jun ior Kelvan Law rence poured as 20 in Ihe second half of Ihe
in 11 and 10 poinLS respectively. game, bUI then gOl sloppy and leI
Senior Rick Shipley led SI UC Lhc HillLOppcrS back in Lhc runnin g
on the boards wit h eight with the score al 82·72.
Poor firs t·hal r fre e lhrow
rebounds, while contributing 12
poihts.
shooling by Ihe S3 1u ki s and
Senior Sterling Mahan led the pinpoint accuracy from the line by
Saluki altack as he helped the Hillropncrs also kept the game
maneuver through the Hilltopper close.
press throughou, '110SI of the
Down the strClCh the Salukis hil
ba11game.
14 of 16 from the line 10 close the
"In crdet for us 10 be competitive. door on Western Kentocky.
we've gel 10 do the job defensi\'ely
The Dawgs are bac k in ac ti on
and the press has gel 10 keep us :n Saturday agains t SI. Loui s
the game and negate our lac k ll[ Universi ty at 7:30 p.m. in the
Arena.
Willard said
10

size:

Astros Up Women hoopsters split in Las Vegas
\Yriter
for sale
double figures . Senior forward
Amy Rakers led all scorers with
J 7 points, while she controUed the
boards with J7 rebounds.
But Rakers was not alone with

By PaJI Pabst

Stall

HOUSTON (UPI)
Houston Asttos owner John
McMullen said Mooday he
will sell the National
League team and prefers
local ownership for 1he fran·
chise.
McMulI<n said in a SIaIement released by 1he Asttos

that the Houston Spons
Association, 1he group that
owns the club, has nolifled
1he baseball oommis:sioncr's
office of its intent to sell the
team . McMullen is the
majority owner of HSA.
"Having heen so com·
p:etcly involved over 12
years with P::;A and the
Astros, the time has come
for me to devote more of
my time and energiEs to my
family and my many other
in=ts " said McMullen
who al;o owns the Ne';
Jc:scy DeviIs hockey learn.
McMullen added that,
because of his Jong:;tanding
commitment to Houston
and Harris County. 1.....
would prefer that local
interests p.'n; hase the
Astros. He also said tbat
while he has no definite
timetable for oomplcting the
sale, it would he he objec·
tive 10 find a " prospective
purchaser for the AstroS in
the near fullUe."
HSA has engaged
Salomon Brothers as its
fmancial ad·fisor.
" I want to thank the
As!ros' fans for their support through these many
ycars," McMullen said ''It
is with deep regret that I
shall he severing my con·
nection wi th the ASlfv3
baseba11

=."

The Saluki women's basketball
team was hopinZ 10 feast on two
reams at the Universily of Nevada
Las Vegas 7·Up Classic 10 fatten
up its chances of pushing inlO the
NCAA Top 7.0 over Thanksgiving
wecl<end.
The squad hit the jackpot in iLS
season-opcning contest with San
Fntncisoo, but carne up snake eyes
when matched in the second game
againstNo. 17 ranked UNLV.
Despile leaving tho land of bright
tights and deep poclrelbooks with a
1·1 record, Head Coach Cindy
Scott isn't too disaWOinled with
1he SaJWcis' SLa11 of the 1990·91
campaign.
"Ovcrn11 I was rea1 pleased with

the scoring duties . sophomore

our perfonnance: Scott said. "I
saw some very good things."
Good thc.gs were plentiful in the
Salukis' 71-46 thrashing of San
Francisco. Scott's preseason goal
of balancing the scoring worked 10
the dismay of the Lady Dons
as the Salukis had five players in

forwards Angie Rougeau and Kell y
Firth added 13 al1d 15 points
resr ectively Senior guard
Ali'_11 Smilh chipped in 10, while
juni," guard Karrie Pedelcet scored
11 .
1.. Salukis defense frustrated
the - " . Francisco shooters, as the
U1dy
, ~ hit on just 33 percent of
theirs!
Next
.. SIUC was UNLV, a
team th", ., coming off a 28·3
season in
:h it fmished fourt.
in the natic
"be ~alukis were up
10 the chal k
e In
IIrst ha:f
which nnrsho . "ith ill/LV ahead

Longhoms continue to rise in poll
Colorado remains
on top of NCAA
NEW YORK (UPI)
Colorado remained in the top spot
Sunuay in the 1.1I.cst United Press
Internation al collcge football
ratings, while Texas rcnewed its
assault on the ratings.
The Longhorns m:>ved into
a tie for fourth place with Brigham
Young in the lates< balloting by
the UPI Board of Coaches, ils
highest position in six seasons.
Colorado received 39 of
50 flrSt·place votes cast by the 59·
member Board of Coaches and
finished with 73 1 of a possible
750 points. No.2 Miami received
three first· place votes and 624
points, whi le No.3 Georgia Tech
was at the lOp of three ballots and
fir.ished with 621 points,
Nexl wcse ilYU and Texas, both
fih,,ning with 569 points. The
Cou gars received three
nrst·

place votes and the Longhorns
were at the top of two baIlOLS.
The fourth·place ranking is the
highe st for f ex"s : :::ce <he
Longhorns were seco nd IlChind
Was hington on Nov. 9, 1984 .
Texas was 6·().1 al tl,1t point, then
lost four of iLS last fi ve games 10
drop out of the final ratings.
The Lcnghorns earned their nrst
CotlOn Bowl herth since 1983 on
Saturday wi th a 2)· 13 victo ry
over Baylor, s tretchin g thei r

alive its slim nationa1·title hopes.

winning streak to eil."t games in

victory over riva l Ohio Slate, a
game the Wolve rines won o n a

the process.
" Th e Colton Bowl is still
secondary because we s till

have Texas A&M dow n the line
(Dec . I) ," sa id Texas Coach
David McWilliams, who received
a (i vc·year COfitracl extension aftcr
the game. "As far as the polls arc
concerned, they have 10 Lake =e
of themselves and we have 10 lake
care of Om own business. "

No.6 Notre Dame moved up
two places after its 10·6 viclory
over Southern Cal , keeping

No. 7 Washing ton , its regu lar
season

co mpl ete .

remained

unchanged.
No.8 Florida Slale and No.9
Penn State eac tl mov ed ahead
one pos ition , whil e Te nn essee
used its 48 -24 vi c tory over

Kentucky 10 jump IwO SpoLS into
the Top 10.
No. II Clemson moved up two
places and No . 12 Michi ga n
.mproved four spots afLer iLS 16-13
J.D. Carlson field goal on the final
pla y. No. 13 Mi ss iss ippi also
jumped four places afte. bealing
Mississippi State.
Nebraska fell eig hl places 10
14th afler being trounced 45· 10
by Oklahoma, and No. 15 Iowa
dropped four SpoLS after losing 10
Mjn nesota. No. 16 Louisville. its
regu lar season comple te. moved
up three positions.

See POLL, Page' 4

32·26. Then the sticky fingers of
the UNLV guards began to take
control.
UNLV ran past the Saluki!; in Lhc
second half, scoring 46 points to
SlUe's 29, ending theCOr.tesl with
a 78·55 victory. TumovCls sparked
the Rehels run as slue lost Ihe
handle 23 times in the C'JDtesl The
UNLV guards wcse getting the best
of the Saluki guards as thoir j 2
team stea1s show.
Rakers poured in 21 points to
make the All·Tournarnent team or.
her 21st birthday, while Smith
added 10 points. But the Salukis
could;:j', get awund II 38-percent
<IlOOting night, .n comparison 10 a
hot 54 perc«"' for :JNLV. In fact,
the charity sU ipe was w:lere ! hf

Salukis did serious damage, hittLog
15 of 19 free tl rows.

Indy 500
rookie dies
in practice
BAKERSFIELD. Cal if.
(UPI) - AUlo racer Billy
Vukovic h, the grandson of
two· time Indianapolis 500
win ner Bill Vukovich, was
killed in a practice session
accident at the Mesa Marin
Raceway in BakClSf"lC1d.

Wi rncsscs said Vukovich,
27, of Fresno, was practicing
Sunday in an open· wheel
sprin t car whi c h

s l ~m m ed

head-on inlO a retaining wal l
hour on the
Ihird lurn . He suffered
massive head injuries and was
pronounced dead on arrival at
Kero Medical Center 45
mmulCS later.
Kern County Coroner s
o[!kOals scheduled an aulOpsy
for Monday.
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S1UDlENf lRlESIDlEN1f ASSiSTANT
AJP>JP>lLliCATION PROClESS BlEcGmS

IwarId/nat'Ion
Cuts in defense. foreign aid
presented'In So'
· viet bud get

MOSCOW
(UP!) - The
Monday
IX=ICdbyan
austerity
1 I budget
to the Parliament
th?: govmunent
; ,cluded a freeze
on spending
enterprises

II'~c~~.:~=enscn:~it~,\=::~~b~u!'~~~:
Valentin Pavlov, has a deficit nf $21.12 billion. Pavlov painlCd a bleak

noting that L"" countty ;s entering
second year in a production
slump with
ruble
its value precipitously. National income. the
Ipicture,
Soviet chief money figuro lor goods produced, was S2D.8 billion less than
1990;,ut wages were $49 billion
he said.
IAll
3 candidates .;~ct win in British election

I

the

higher,

LONDON (UP!) - Margaret Thatcher 's handpicked successor.
Chancellor John Major, her nemesis Michael Heseltine and Foreign
Secretary Douglas Hurd each expressed optimism Monday that he WOl~d

NOW!

\"'J'~~;~~:=~f~~:;:a'~~~:U~~~

APPLICATIONS FO R THE 1991-1992 ACADEMIC YEAR WILL
BE AVAILABI.E AT THE FOLLOWING INTEREST SESSIONS:
WHEN?
WHERE?
WHAT TIME?
*THUR., NOV. l
MAE SMITH \05
7:00 p.m.
*MON., NOV. 5
NEELY \02
7:00 p.m.
*WED. , NOV. 7
LENTZ DINING ROOM 5
3:00 p.m.
*TUES., NOV. 13
NEELY \02
3:00 p.m.
*TUES., NOV. 13
SCHNEIDER \05
7:00 p.m.
*WED. , NOY 14
LENTZ DINING ROOM 5
7:00 p.m.
TUES., NOV. 27
LENTZ DINING ROOM 5
7:00 p.m.
WED., NOV. 28
MAE SMITH
4:00 p.m.
THUR., NOV. 29
NEELY \02
5:00 p.m.
In order to qualify for Ihe Student Resident Assistant position, you must have a
minimum of 50 hours earned by date of appointment and an overall grade point
average of 2.5 it the time me COntraCI is signed . You must attend an interest session to
receiv an application packet for any of the three resi~ential areas.

*SESSIONS FOR SPRING '91 AND FALL '91 CONSIDERAT,J ON
For addi tional in fonnation contact the Residence LifeIBou sing Programming Office
Allen m Room l4 or call $36·5504
University Housing is an equal opportunity, Affirmative Action employer

losin~

the

ruling ConservaJive members of Parliament Thesday. Heseltine said he
had more but dxlined to give a figure. Hurd SIlJlIlO'IC'> said he would
post a close SCf.:ond, and win on a nmoff baIIo~ U' all of their figures were
to be believed, the ,alai far exceedS the 372 Iv' woo will be voting.

Economists say nation alreadY In recession

1

YASHINGTON (UPI) - Three-quarters of the 51 e('onomie
Iv. ocasters surveyed by the NatiOToal Associa~ cf Busi= Eol!lOlTlists
believe the U.S. eccnorny alrcady is slogging QIrough a recession, the
association said Tuesday. Two-thirds of tiie economists also So' d the
recession is expeclCd l(l last two quarters or less and should be mild in
historical ternls. Assuming that the current ecooomic expansion ended at
93 months. it "livod , long and prosperous life" and fell short of the
postwar record eXpansIOn of 1961 to 1969, the report said. Tile report is
the latest in a series of reportS indicating a recession could be under way.

state

:$tate gaming board opens
.r:~verboat license hearings
CmCAGO (UP!) - The Illinois Gaming Board Monday began what
officials said will be a slew, careful process designed to avoid awarding
ri verboat gambling licenses to "scumbags." The gaming board heard
from two firms during its rrrs( session - Raben's River Rides or
minois Inc. and Jo Doviess Riverboat Corp. Sen. Denny Jacobs. D·East
Moline, who sponsored the riverboat gambli ng bill. said the gaming
board will move slowly to prevent "scumbags" [rom gaining the
putentially lucrative licenses. The board has receive<i 10 applications
for noating casino licenses for 1991 and is authorized to grant fi ve.

Developers seek funds for i2G-story building

• FE CooIde Samples
AI WMIt tal'- 2 p.m~
• 3 GoumIIIt CooIdIs tor 59C
. . . . . . DozM l3 Cabo.
GIaad DonuI5- $2.75

CIllCAGO (UP!) - Miglin·Beitct Inc. is expanding its horizons and
revising some of its expectations as it seeks fmancing for a proposed new
world's IaIlest building. Ground was to have been broken .,., September
for the l2.5-story Miglin- BeiUer Tower, to be built within a few ",,,,,los of
the current world's tallest building, Sears Tower. A dramatic shrinkage of
the investment capital market, however, has stalled the Slnrt of
constru\:tion. "We have to take a new approach to gel this thing
financed," !l<figlin·Bei~er P!-...ident J. Paul Be i~er said in Monday's
edition of Crain':; Chicago Business.

• Purchase a Personal Pan
Pizzo and receive one free
(ofter 6 p.m.)

McDonald's Special

• Single Personal Pan
Pizzas' $1.99

Slice of Mc:Pizza
.And Medium Drink
$1.88

• aI
FE
__
Samples of r.-. 'IbguIt
• and
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Professor
helps d'.eaf
with list
By John Pane:son
Slatf Writer
U r.j v e r ~ i li e s zrol'nd th e W(l!":J
no w can r ~cc~v(' '.~ f "lr m :a tJo n
related to d c afr,f:'~ lxcau<;: o f an
SlUC profesSOI
Ro y Mil ler s he Own ~ r o f lh r
DEAF-l lis; a v,i lable on ;he
BITNeT c ~;;;p ~le r n ~ : ·.... ork. The
lis t pro vid es j .. "orn a ti o n o r.
deafness rr-.searck . ~ ~ieta! role
of dea f pe rso ns , th e ir c ultura l
history. e.ji.lC3tion and employ mcnL
Miller, associ ate professor of
l'nlitica l sci e nce and as~ocia Le
scientisl for Institutional research at
~;lUC . became deaf in 1987 at the
"ge of 4 7 because of the sw-gical
r( mo vai o f bilateral acou s tic
~1 \: I J.rom as (benign tum ors on the

hr.3ring nerves).

Grover Mays and Mark Farris. both 01 les ley Steel
Erection In Anna. worlc Mond"y afternoon under cloudy

skies welding a section lor the r",w entrance to University
Mall on Route 13.

Insurance group advises in case of earthquake
CHICAGO (UPI) - If people
are concerned aboul an earth<>uake.
an insurance group suggestS they
take. look al their hou se's
foundation. water heater and trees
in ' heir yards.
" Whether the prediction of a
major eanhquake occurs or 001 -

an d mos t ex perts 3'tree it is
irnpussible to prediCt the exact date
of suc h an occ urrance - the
Illinois Ins uran ce Information
Service a nd th e Department of
Insurance believe now is the time
Ul inform the public and fully as
possible." illS Executive Director

Ken Towers said.

arc firmly anchored to f~~ndations.

The agency recommended:
• A family emergency plan and
first-aid ttaining.
• Bolting down wa ter hea ters
and strapping them to a wall.
• Ch ecking with a bu ild or or
an:hitect Ul be sure frame h·)u:.e,

• Jn ~ ?ecting chimneys a nd
protecti ng againsl bncks shako. g
loose and falling into the house.
If a major quake docs occ ur.
experts advise sl;.: ·'og indoors and
seeking safety under a heavy piece
of furniture.

INTRODUCING THE DEN BEST 40 SALE!
I.Vanilb lre,To 1beF.m~IIL __.___CD 1O.9j 21. HimUIO.~ ~HiMU I(}'~ ~ CD ~1l.95

INXS-L ______..._.___._____ .CDSll.9;
1~Gir\yN(lmMlxl~ ...-...---CDSIO.9)
~. lane's Aam, RiuaJ De LJ ______CD~IO.9;
).Blad C~es ' Shake Yoor M'J~' .._CD 10.9;
n1beCUldfu-al Up.__.._....__.....CD~!I.9;
7. Vaudun Bm,Fmy Styf ... _.__...CD 4W.9;
&Repbms·All M Ihrn ._.__. CD ~JO.9;
9.hlh NoMore .The ReM ~ ..__CD 10.9)
IC. \Vimnt .lliny F-I! ____________CD ~1O.9;
II.MCllimr·~fumnrL._CD 10.9)
~

I~ AQOC. Razors ~--....---.------CD ~1l,95
13. Nell Y~, ~ Gby .....___CD ~1I.95
I~. w,mBml, ~ _
..__CD ~IO.9i
I).~Cdrur . flID!'s Up_____......CD SIO.9;

!n PJMru1l· B\ad; ~ ___....___CD~IO.9;

11.~sryme .• _
..._._.____. .CD~II.9)
1&WiOOlI1llllips· Wilm Jhllips ._.._.CD ~ 10.9)
19. Smi: YMh ·Go.L_ ...... __......CDSIO,9i
20. IrooMaiim , NoPrlj'er/rL._._...._CD 11.9"

n~.Bma Dng ...._..._._......._.CD ~IO.95

n. PCJisoo •Ptsh &BroL-.._._. ._.._CNII.95
l~.~~tthacl ·llitmw/ruL_._._.CD 'il.~) ~;;~faI;r,;;;;

2BhriahCarey,MariahCarty_._.. __.CD 11.9j II
26. ~~M .Ru.q fu Pe4re _._...__..CD 10.9)
21. &lJ DrIan •Untb 'I1r Ral51.1..--.CD ~11.9)
l8. Prmce ·Graffiti Bri, ......_...._._.._..CD ~119;
29. W., In TIr He41L........._..__CD W.95
~. F&Briiell ·GhcEt ~a lli6---.---CD 11.95
31. l.tmJU Tw1ts· H1'4\~ or V~ ._...CD~IO.95
31lXn Illim ' Up fran Asrts _.....CD ~1I.9;
31 fuii, lhsaoo.L_....._.._.._.CD~1O.9)
~. &rot \VlllI1'roi.R. !L... _____CD ~1I.9)
35. TrIITfutg \Vthnys-Vol3 ______._____CD ~1I.95
36. 71 T~· RetyCfr ___.... _____....__CD Sll.9j
31.IO,lXXl ~brmcs · H~ ___........CD ~IO.95
3& SKmnyPuwr' Too 1M Pat. ......CD ~10.95
39,raul 8m .Rhythm ~ 8ainL.._CD811.95
An \,nWIl'
.4.1... j' HrusttJH
"Y
'IV.
moor DW_I.,ul ___._cnSII.~)"
1;C

MOST BEST 40 TAPES ONLY $6.95

Sudde n dea fn ess for adul ts can
bc a very traumati c ex pe rien ce.
Miller , aid . Miller bec ame as SOCi:llcJ with !l',e Assoc iauQn of
laie-Deafco.:d Adults. ALD. \ . The
newslelle r distributed by ALDA
wa s hi s inspira tio n fo r the

computer networl•.
"Thei r ne ws letter spark ed the
idea fo r DEAl· '. " Miller said. " I
talked to AL" , pres ident . Bill
Graham a bo u t a e lectr oni c
news letter dnd from there we

1001<00 into iL"
b" rc ly twp mon th s Ol d . Ihe
c I ;- U er Jist n ow ha s 24
subsCrlbc..-s across the nalion and
ovcr.;ca,;.
The BITNET netwo rk can be
accessed in the Faner and
Com muOIcatio ns Build ing co m·
puter Jabs o r Oil a n y compute r
tenninall ink:.d to the r.otlworK.
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Motorc\lcle helmt3ts
'1

. ..

lower deaths, InJunes

..

J

MOTORCYCLE RIDERS WEARING helmets h";'e a
much smoother ride ahead than those who do not if they are
involved in an accident.
..
..
In many states, riders don 't' ave a chOIce, but In illinOIs
they do. It is one of nine stat:!s that do nmrequire helmets.
Just because lllinois does not require It, does not mean
riders should not wear them. Evidence supports helmet use.
AN ANALYSIS OF MOTORCYCLISTS' deaths in the
United States fror" 1979 to 1986 fo und the death rate
related tll head injuries was twice as high in states without
helmet laws, according to a stud y in the 10urnal of the
American Medical Association .
This is a frightening estimate and deaths represent only a
fraction of the problem.
The fail ure to use helmets not only leads to more deaths
but to more severe non-fatal injuries, the stud; :.>und .
SOME STATES ARE hesitant to pass a law requiring
helmet use because it infringes on people's rights, but the
mere presence of a law should not be the motivati ng factor
in wearing a helmet.
Even if the state doesn't req ui re it, the evidence speaks
for it elf.
We are safer wearing he lmets . In lIl inois , we have a
choice. Make the right one: Wear a helmet. .

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Atkinson spits on public,
should pay back money
By the Northern Star
Northern Illinois University

IF STEPHANIE Atki nson

is n ' t wi lling to serve in th e
Middle Easl. she should return the
government money given lO her
lhrough the taxpayers on top of

accepti ng

her

other

th an

commilting oneself to the Anned
Forces.
People who reap the benefits of
military service knows from the

start there is a chance the y

service agree m.m t does it say

aUT NOW IT'S TIME TO
pay Ihe piper. Atkinson h as

you enjoy the benefiLs of a
democracy, you have to be ready
to support your country.

Middle East.

This country is based on

However, once certain choices are
made, you arc obligaled 10 sti ck to
them.
One s uch s ituation , is

Editorial Policies

whcce she is.
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DE inaccUrcPe5
stir controversy
Jewish-Christian
co r. V'crsaLions generate
enough cootrovCl'Sy without
th, DE addingfuel"tlJthe flfe
through , misquotation ana
neglect of context. In the
artiCle, "Group debales
Religious Patriarchy," the

errors arc particularly
serious, since the issues -are
. "" ~
According to this anicle, I

SO sensitive.

presumably malie the val ue
judgemeilt thal " authority
ties in the bailds of the moic
capable, and those arc mOSlly
male."
<.
How insulting 'to wo men
thi s misquote is! Rather, I
described a Situa.l ion in
which power, the traditional

prcser:ve of men, was now
s hiftipg ; to women in
nonorthodox ·commun'iti~~

Likewise, Rabbi Leonllrd
Zoll is quoted as saying ,
"I'm not so ~ the COI1cq>1
of Gcid asa' falIiet is Wrong.
No 'woman t.\lllt "'. know of

=gu:.rw~

, and rerrian<:ed
tbat women did 'flo! author

, JhCJilibIe. .:

Contributions by wom~

toJ

-, I

"1

..

what the govenimC!!t J.oes.
BUl wr.en it comes down to it. if

AND IF YO U VOLUNTEER
for the mili 12rt, expect to serve
your country-even if you tic .. 'l
wanL to.
Atkinson is spiuin~ in .the faces
of all those who I,dped her get

ABk1IXJI~ l!.IE. R2fltCM Cf sP£Kl-I '"

----tM~&tVED

is
NOWHERE .I N the military
"you ai"~ expected to serve, but
onlv if you agree wi th the cause."
!\s U.S. citizens, we all have an
obligation W our country.
There are many ways to protest

freedom of exp=ion and choice.

1

II 'I

someday migh t have to fighL

honorable discharge.
A !though Atki nson now calls
herself a "conscientious 0 jec.lOr."
s he did n ' l make s uch a claim
when the military paid for her
sch00.1linp,

recOi:si d,,·red and is laking a
polh'; ·::al stance against war in the

'

1''-=~==S\lt\U.=~=N=OLJ>:=-W==.~n===1

[-ThlATS N<Jnj1I-Kl,YaJR
~(JQ! LlSltNTO

Unskilled students equal
soaring loan defaun rates

debt.

& L bailoul o f S300 lO 5500
bill io n? Did you gel 6 ,000 10
10,000 days or 16.4 10 27.4 years.
Sure, I knew you could.
Why arcn'l so many loans being
repaid? Well, il could be thal som..
a,." unskilled after completing the.,.
training. BUI the institutions whk h
poorly trained Ihe individual do nol
meticulously screen for the besl or
tho brighlest either.
They welcome all wilh open
arms charging outlandish s ums of
money which they know they can
borrow the fllition from tho federal
governmenL
Whal does the instilution care if
its would -be " rocket scienti st"
cannot find employ me nt in th e
work foree.
No one hi govem'TIent will argue
lhal America need s a hi ghl !
educated work force:. to re ma in
competitive in the wOlld markeL
So " hy arc we going to punish
the majority of the sflldents if 35
pelCCIlt do not repay lheir loans.
Il is obvious, !hal we arc willing
to suppon our foreign poticy with
undue flscal abandonmen~ bot the
idea of supporting education fJr Ihe
long lenn benefit of !his country
holds tillle weighl
Il makes no sense, especiall y
when the governmenl has
s uggest~d that lhey cannot be
respons:N .. for the S & L crisis,
becao.;se it would just ad to the bill?
Come on, who do tl..,., idiots in
Congress think we arc? We arc the
idiots who elected them.-Greg

Now, it's your tum. How many
days would it lake to pay off the S

Scbauceimeier,
senior,
philosopby and R\1S!iian.

I he ard Ihal Ihe Congress is
debal ing about writ ing o ff 510
billio n in mismanaged 3ccounLS
withi n th e Na tional Nuclear
Regulatory Agency.
Wh o benefi ts from lhese write
orrs. the utility co:npanics or us?
We gi.e away abou l 525 billion in
econom ic aid every year to foreign
govemmenlS.
How much is 52.4 billion? It's
hard for US to fathom that amount
of money.
II sound. like a great deal of
muncy for the taxpayers to pick·up
f;very year, but when we compare

th is to the taxpayers' financed
bai lo ul of the sav ings and loan
industr y to the tUOle of 5300 to
S500 billion , we discover that it
w Id lake 125 10 208 years for
student loan defaulters to p:.lt our
counl1y in the economic woe we
find ourselves in today.
It s trike s me as o bscenely
hilarious, !hal we lose sight of the
major issues s uch a s good
education, constitutional law and
affordable housing and health care.
We would rather concern
ourselves with smaller :ssues
which we think we can master like
the n~g bwning issue.
It I,as been estimated thal the
American taxpayers are spending
550 million a day to have troops in
the Persian Gulf.
Again, with the aid of simpl.
division we discover that 48 days
la;er we paid off our defaullers'

Atkinson not a disgrace to her country
In the Nov. 12 issue of the DE,
thrr..e men cri ticized Stephanie
Atkinson ond ~ . . • ceptance of
U.S_ militr,.,· tuition without
accepting combat suPJlOlt duty in
lhe Saudi desert. The m en
described her as a " fair weatller
patriot, n a " disgrace to her
unifonn," and an "an!i.America.,."
What they fail lo appreciate,
how e ver, is th e bravery an
individual mUSl mUSll:r to stand up
lo the U.S. military authorities,
public opinion, and mos t
importantly, her own prior
d<'cisions. It is never eas)" to admit

you wen: wrong. Il is evtn harder
to sland up and face the
consequences of a change in
cor..;cience. SlCphanie has received
an " other than honorable"
di sc harge. S he did not run to
Canada. She did not hide out from
the authorities. She did not act
cowardly, but bravely risked coonmartial and possible prison time,
and I have to admire her.
Stephani.. Atkinson joined when
she was 17, not )'et old enough to
vote for the governmen t with
which she was signing a contracL
She SOlVed pan time in the milil3ry

ever since then , as a reservist
She has giv~.n back milre work in
those four Yh r:; than any of ht' {
critics acknowledga.
If s he has d ecided thal s he
cannot go to a foreign country to
kill other hun"", beings, then thal is
her righL Her degree, paid for oUl
of public money, will be no less
useful to the nation if she has
ltil!ed no Iraqi people. Il will be
infmitcly more :lSeful to the nation
with her aj j"e , l!la n i f she came
hom e in a body "ag.-Drew
Hendricks,
sophomore,
undecided.
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PETIIT,
from Page 1menl about
t'oJi iiu;;
being too high i, aim""
privruc inSLituuOflS.
Some
officials
at
universi ti es aro un d I l e
coun try
f: e l
tui t." n
in creases at many priv:ll,'
schools are unreasonable c;
excessive, Pettit said.
More important than
beinS restrained in rai sing
tu it ion is ho w will ing
uni vcrsi ties are to focus on
trimrni.!Ig expenses, he said,
SILl is Jooking a t its
expenditures more this year,
i'cttit said.
Cuts in spending would
have to be mad e without
jeopardi7.ing the academic
qual ity or progrnms . he said.
"It's possible >I.'C may nOI
find much." Perut said. 'The
important thin g is th e
willingne<s to look."
PelLi~ s.cad he was not sure
how C: D~ SIU tuition has
inc rea sed w ith innaLion
because it de»!nds how the
time rrames are di vided.
"Over the long haul. the
last 15 to 20 years. tuition
increases have probably nOl
kept up wi th inn ation." he
said.
"We're trying to work O"t
a
method of more
prodictability and stability in
tuit ion increases ," Penit
said.
Pettit ag reed wi th the
secretary's statemen t about
the public having a

~i~Lin;~~~~~\~~er
"Most parents an d high
school students are nOl very
~now ledgeable
about
financ ia l
assess ment
p o') rams Dnd me ans to
m.,) "
college
more
alfOl~tatle: he said.

LOAN, from Page 1 - - entiJ e paymenl, the Uni versity will
l,'"Ovide a waiver because some
portion r,1 l..!'oC! payment WQuid have
.~ be p" d ror by thc student
3nvy.·3'r

i~~f· 'd most of the provisions
ill uo; deficit reduction pa:knge are
al.:lcd at stopping for-profit tF.tOe
schools abusi ng the system.
"At SlUC. we're fine," she said.
"We wouldn '( have any problem.
This is aimed at small sc hools not
on Lbe up and up."
But s tud ents a t prop ri e tary
SdlOOls are being pe nali zed for
their ability to pa y oIT loans they
never receive, Hall s.-ud.
" Individual stuC-"" illS sh'.lI.Jl rt nOI

SHOPPI

be stopped rrom goi ng to sch'J ol
because the institution is crooked,"
she sa id . " A lot o f them di c'iI ' t
know th ey had a loa n until the)'
have to stan paying it bac~ .
"They never see th e (ll Oney.
Something needs to be dr ne." she
said.
Hall said there are a lot or good
proprietary sch""ls.
Another pr:)vi s lO n o f th e
rcdL:~i.ion package, checking crcrij t
or s tud e nis appl y ing ro r loa ns.
railed. she said .
The provision wa s 3 bad idea
because many Ot. 1(;.1 , a re 100
young to hav '" ! . l llr ; ; c redil
ratings. Hall "

, from Page 1 -

Barkclew said .
Whil e the Friday artc r
Thanksgiving has traditionall y been
one or the busiest shopping days or
the year. many retailers say there is
change afoot
Ovcr the last rew years. shoppers
have been wa il ing !ongcr and
longer to do the bulk or th e ir
buy in g - man y gambl ing the
items they most covel "" ill go on
s ale in the rew da ys be rore
Christmas when retailers scramble
to dear their shelves.
Neverth e less, Hou s ton -area
Christmas shoppers appa rentl y
spent more this year on the hectic
Friday after Thanksgiving than they
did a year ago, and also outspent
their coun terparts in o th er :arge
Texas cities.
A sa mpling or so me 500
Houston-area storcs indicated sales
by chec k were up 3.8 pe rcent
compared to the day arter
Than ksgivi ng last year, said Ken
Wait, vice chairman of TelcCheck
Soulhwesr , a check ver ifi ca ti on
service.
By comparison, sales were up 211
estimated 3. I pe."CCl1t in Dallas-Fan

A spokesman ror the American
Cou nc il on Education , w hic h
represen ts pub li c and private
co lleges and unive rs it ies, said
institutions are aJroady looking ror
ways to C " ~ costs.
"Most or what's in the repan is
based on things aJrcady happening.
That's not to say, though , that more
s hould no t be done, " said
spokesman David Mcrkowil z ,
citing a recent deci sion by
Washington University in St Louis
to eliminate its de nt al and
sociology departments.
He al so I ~.} d it is :: qu ~le

"No rm a l ~y I wou ld ha \'e
predicted that Houston would come
in at 10 or 1 I percen t above last
yea r, " Wa iL said, bla min g th e
Midd le East cris is and ~ a ik o f a
nat io nw id e recess ion fo r th e
spending chill.
At Macy 's, which las t yca r
surrerod its mos t di smal holiday
season in years, represe nta ti ves
declined to give sales figures ror
the weekend but tried to paint a
pleasant picture.
"We're confident tha: thi s year
Chri s tma s at Macy 's will be
successrul and more typical than
last year's holiday period," said a
spokeswoman for the retailer lhat
bills itselr as the "world's largest
depanment SLorc ...
On Monday. I·.mch· how· shoppers
chargrd in and out th e doors or
Macy 's flagship store and indicated
in a sampling lheir spendi ng spirit
was somewhat s ubdu ed , bu t far
from grim.

possib le " that ir schools rcduce
ir.vcs lmcnts in c om puter or lab
equi pm en~ it could lead to inrerior
education.
Some p ri vate univcrsi ics have
stancd novel rccruiunc.nt programs
to encourage enrollment
For example, at Union Col lege in
Sche nec tady, N. Y.. stud ents ca n
have their loans canceled at a mte
or 20 percen t ror each year arter
gn:Juation t11ey engage in public
service jolls, such as pub~ c school
tcac hin g or work in the Peace
Corps. UniOli's 1990-1991 tuition
is S14. 420; . ,

IRAQ, from Page 1
Moscow tha t Bag hda d mu s t
withdraw from Kuw-";t and give all
Soviet nationals the right to leave
Iraq, Amman Radio reponed.
The United States. meanwhile.
wants a Ja n. 1 dead line fo: the
withdrawal or Iraqi trOOps rrom the
oi l-rich emirnlC, and has lined up
e nou gh s uppo rt in the U .N .
S cc uri. ~ Council for a resol ution
authorizing the USC or rorce to oust
Iraqi troops if such a deadline is not
met, The New York Times said

'" nday.

Permanent S ec urity Council
members Britain, France and the
Soviet Union have joined the
U nited Staws in s upporting a
reso luti o n, while China has
j'ldica te [l il will no t ve to the
mca.surt., we newspaper said. Six
01 the. 10 rotating members have
itldicatcd the y would pass a
resolution, the rcron said.
Oil prices rose S2 a barrel by
mid -Monday as reports regarding a
military force resol ulion sw irled.
C' n the New York Mercantile
E,c hange, the benchmark West

Texas Intermediate crude for
January delivery climbed to S33.90
a banel at midday. It had tradod as
high as S3425 a banel at one poinL
" That's it. h see ms th e wa r
drums arc bealing again and the
markel's gelling nervous," said
Tom Bentz, diroclor o~ trading at
United Ene'1:Y Inc. in New York.
"Fear or the U.N. resolution
being passed is lending strength to
the market, "agreed Tom Blakeslee
of the Pegas us Ec onome trics
Group in Hoboken, N J .
Asked whether he was confident
the U.N. Security Council would
approve a resolution, White House
press secretary M~.f U n Fitzwater
said, "We're very optimistic."
He said Secretary or State James
Baker had met with each or the 15
Co uncil members and will go to
New York to cha ir 3 Council
meeting that was sct ror Thursd3y
to discuss and possibly Vu;e on the
resol ution.
,
,
Diplomats at the United Nation s
confirmed the United States h3 S
asked the Co unc il to agree on a

H oun:

12· 12 Sun"

1·1
Th
11·2 ' ·S-t .
~

choice bee I Witi l Greek
seasoning . ripe tomatoes, fresh
onio r~ s , rich sour cream served
steaming on pita bread.

~-(L~<~
516 S IIJi n olS

Ca rbo ndale

Wo:th and down 1.4 perrent in L.o
Sa n
A nton io-Aust in
area .
Statewide. a survey " r 2.500 storcs
s ho wed sales up a scant 0.8
pereent

CUTS, from Page 1 - - - - "Unrortu nately,
s uc h
misconceptions may di scourage
s tudent s an d families who are
trying to prepare for college. They
may think that the situa tion is
hopeless, that they will not be able
to arrord a college educa ti on.
Cavazos said.
" The r;:a]ity is that with a litLie
pianrung, vinually every ramily~ncludi llg those in the low- a nd
midclJe-income range - can alford
college." Cavazos said, adding
tho ugh . he ha s seen no reduced
enroll ment resu lting rrom these
" misconceptions ...
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datc by which the U.S .-Icd
mu lt ina tiona l force wo uld be
allowed to take milita ry ac tio n.
Fitzwa ter, however, refused to
comment on the reports of 3 Jan. 1
dcaclJinc. and indeed rerused to say
whe th er any deadlin es were
included in the proposed resolution.
The
hos tage
re lea se
announcement was made by
Sadd am during a meet ing wi th
wives or I I.S. hostages held in Iraq
as hu man shields to ward orr
Western attack, said the Iraqi news
agency, monitored in Cairo.
" The pres id ent o rd ered Iraqi
a uthoritie s to allow American
familie s to accompany th eir
relatives currentl y in Baghdad to
travel home on the occasio n of
their visit to Iraq." INA said.
" Starting th is moment, you will
have an addiLional righ t exceeding
the rights of Iraqi citi zens," Ihe
agency quoted Sadda m as saying.
in an appan:n. rererence to the need
fo r Iraqi ci tizens to sec ure exit
visas berorc tllCY can travel 3bread .

For the
Best Parts
•

10

These Parts
~

~

NAPA ~

'

301 N_lIIinois
Carbondale

' .

. 549-5700

Hc>lid<:::lY

S

a

Ie,

Nov . 29, 10 a.m. - 6 p,m .
Nov. 30.1 0 a.m. - 6 p .m ,
Dec. 1,10 a .m . - 6 p.m .
Student Center Hall of Fame Square an d
International lounge
Our a nnual Holiday Croft SO.c1 r.os
become a major campus event.
Over 75 artists ar.d craftspeople . holiday
decorations, and area musica l groups all
odd up to 3 days of Christmas Cheer a t
the SIU Student Center.
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A resident'aj burglary occut>"'..d
at 3 18 Birch Lane , some time
between 4 p.m. Wed nesday and
9:10 p .m. $u nda y, Carbon dale
Pob"" said.
Daniel L. Fuller, 22, IOld police
someone forced entry to his
residence and took. $965 wonh of
stereo equipment
Todd A . Burrell , 26, 305 S.
Graham Ave., IOld police someone
forced entry to his residence and
took 5 1485 wonh of stereo
equipment

Healthy food
hiding in mall
By~:zager

Wolinass Centar
WIIh holidays crecpin& up, more
time will be spent in area shopping

mails and eSl",cllllly in the food
court. After all , ill three to four
hours of shopping, h good 300-400
caJoriesarel>uned.
At frrst g!ance the food coun
may seem like a minefield of
hiuden gr".ase and calories, but
s hoppers can act c . lly find
satisfying, healthy me3ls ",th just a
little planning.
The first step is 10 scope out all
the vendOtS b.>fore dOC;ding where
10 C<ll Frozen yogL-t stands are in
virtually rNery food co.;:t and offer
a nutritional goid mine. Healthy
k;!y words to remember arc "s tir
fried," "barboctlC," or "grilled."
Shoppers S:lOuid wa:ch for fat in

cheese sauce, sour cream, salad
dressing!' and raa)'o . A grilled
chic:l<= IIDdw;cb,]c...... \0 <If;1lI \8
grams of fatwbefl served wilhoul

mayo.

Daily E:~yptiJm

"

WANTED

• ','

Highly motivated,
. .
energetic, hard working
faculty member to be an
advisor fC'r Gamma Beta Phi Honor
& Service SOciety.
For an application please call MarC;
at 1;.57·8788 or Kim at 51;.9·5593.
Deadline January 18.

November 27, 1990

s
stuoo.'1t CenL~ Dining Sen1ces
11/26 - 11/30

•

SPC Films Presents:

'DlUrsday, November 29

Guar,anteed

EARTHQUAKE I
The movie
7:00 & 9:30 p.m.
Student Center, Ballroom D
Free Admission

Early Riser
2 Eggs (any style)
Hash Browns
1/2 order Biscuits & Gravy
$1.69

Ii PEtDf PEn', .
Chips & Salsa

59¢

November 27, 1990
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Minorities

slue Greek leaders discuss

M....rI_,
La....
x.a.....
PI...
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_
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2,32 01. Pepsi,

Umlt 0". per pizza

wi. ..... . . It......

double prejudice on campus

w. AI....p Dellv., FREE Peps/s
L ________________________ .

By Omonooe O. Wh1tfleld

r -

StalfWriter

Downes said outside the bi·
weekly Inter·Greek Council
nlr.etiP.gs there is very liale com·
munication betwcm predominantly
white GreeIcs and predominantly
olaclc Greeks. She sail! busy sched·
u1es.notracial~i"l thecausc.
"The one L~ing that is hard for

shesaid.
Williams .aid GrccJes have i>e<-1I
given a bad reputation by many
groups on ca.-npus including the
Daily Egyptian. She ,,'itl the DE
tends to focus on the ~ egative
occurrences in the Greek
community, panicularly when a

Two SIUC Greek leaders say
discrimination within the Greek
community on ~mpus is Dol a
majar proI MI.
Panhellenic Council President
Kristen i.>owDes an d Pan Dash us.'" Downes said, --is getting black fraternity or sorority is
Hellenic President Julianna toge1her and:loing thin!!,. It's hard co-~ she said.
Williams said that while individual for US to coordinate our schedules."
Wanda Brandon, acting faculty
Williams agreed conflicting managing editor of the DE,. said
members of fraternities and
sororities may be raciaJly sc.'1edules do not allow Greelcs to without Icnowing the spccif'Y SIories
prejudiced, a healthy relationship auend functions sponsored by.o1her • referred 10, shecouJd no! coriiIDeiiJ
exists between members of pre· Greek organizations. She said, ! Downes and Will iams agryd
dominantly white fraternities and howevor, other dift'erences exist racial discrimination is not a'maJor
sanrities and predominantly black between predominantly white problem wilhin the Greek com·
Greek organizations and pre· munity but is a problem on
fraternities and soraities.
Downes said each fraternity and dominantly black Greek organi· campus. Downes said the Greek
sorority on canlJlUS is separ:llCd on zations that hinder them from community could be instrumental
a national basis into one of three sponsoring joint functions.
in helping the campus rid itself of
councils. Interfraternity Council,
"We have different structures," racial prejudice.
_ Downes said, is composed of William. said. " Our rushing
"If anything," Downes said, "the
Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Gamrna methods ore different. Also, we Greeic system is the only thing that
Rho, Alpha Tau Omega, Delta CIu, have less money than the white has b\aclcs and white.< inlOraCting.
Delta Sigma Phi, Phi Sigma fraternities and sororities. While Maybe the solution is to start with
Kappa, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma most of the white fraternities and us and let us be the leaders on cam·
Pi, Sigma Tau Gamma and Tau soraities have alums who support pus. But then again, we have such a
Kappa Epsilon.
them fmancially, the black soro- small group on campus so it might
Panhellenic Council, Downes ~ties and fraternities have to de· not really make a dilTerence."
said, is UlII1pOSCd of the predomi. pend on fund-raisers for fmances."
Williams
said
students,
nantly white sororities of Alpha
Downes and Williams said the particularly students of color, tend
Gamma Delta, Delta 7r.ta, Sigma GreeIcs themselves are a minority to h~ ve stages of awarene_s of
Kappa and Sigma Sigma Sigma.
often discriminated against. racial prejudice on campus.
" At one point, usually during
Downes said Pan I>AOh Hellenic Downes said many people ire
Council is made up of the unfamiliar with the Grocl: ~ their freshman year, you think it
and
tend
t.:'
have
negalive
aIIiiiIi!ea
doesn't
exist. Your second year
prodominantly black frarcmities of
you're coming out of your GEs
Alpha Phi AIpba. Kappa Alpha Psi, toward members of GlUl
and Phi Bela Sigma and Omega Psi ooganizaticAIs. Many people cIO.~ (general education classes) and
Phi and the predominantly black know about the charitable wOil' going inlb your major classes,"
sororities of Delta Sigma Theta, fraternities and sororities do and Williams said. "Then you notice
Alpha Klippa Alpha, Sigma .insleadSleRlOtypeG...tsaspeopie you're one black in a classroom
Gamma Rho and ZcIa Phi Beta.
who do IIOIhing bul-.dparties. [u1lofmanyo1herSlUdents."

- 529-1344-

HEiE1TIS-Si"uiiiiii - ,

hi"".

I
THE TOTAL PACKAGE
I
I E'erJllill fot'we her Nee4etI I.
College I
.. Typing. laser printing available
I
• Resum~. $14.95. 100 Base white paper
I' Spiral 800Idng Binders $ 1.50 One In. thick. I
,(clear front/vinyl back)
~ 50 Each addU. In. I
I• Pax Service· $ .50· Receiving per page
t.J..L <.
$ 1.00 • Sending per page
I
· ,r-ackaglng StartJng at $3.00
I Shipping ServIce Via: Federal Express. UPS. I
Services Airborne. Emery I
I• ITotal SecretartaJ
505 W. Main
I'rIce Good OIIIJ
529·5890
WIth 1bIs ~
1.ii _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Supreme Gut Monday Jefused 10 passed in Hillsborough County,
~ide if a Florida county placed Fla., in 1984 - after the regu·
white·owned businesses at an latio<d. """" 1ried ... a voluntary
illegal disadvantage througb basis for six years - on the
regulations meant to increase premise that the construction
minority business IJ8I1iciI*ioa iD ind~, like mucb of society,
theCOOSlrUClion iDd:JsIry.
cliscriminated against blacb and
Th~ high court', rerusal 10 . ocher miaIwities. The regulatio..o
become iDvolved at thls . . of were implemcnleCi, bowever,
. the dispute IIIIds i1 beet 10 Iiederal wiIboaIlepI CYi-dence of racial
distriet court in llunpa ror trial. discrim ination in coustruction
DqxnIing on ill ouICOIDe,
COIIIracII in the C08IIy.
be sppeaIed beet 10 the Sup!eRIC
A federal dislrictcxutiD 'llIIIIpa.
Court in the fuIIft.
in a IUIIIIIIIIY juIIpIeDt aaid the.

"could

enterprise poticy r,mega
~,i~~lJof
' n~leA,~!,~lfO~tasiOIl'

-.-.0

.~

..... " ' ,.............

applies to wbite constructiO!i.'
CODII8CIOI'S and ~ br
a prior case, the high court ruIoo
u'.e minority set·aside program
imllO.ed on the construction
indusIry of RicIunond was illegal
because it was nOI based on
specific identifiable instanctJ or
di!crimi.4IiOIL It also held that fIISI
aocietaI discrimination alone roM
not justify such a program.

.~:.

Discover IUnko's
For
Holiday Ideas
Persenallu Your Holiday

SALUKIS
VS,

$1,000.00
HALFTIME
SHOOTOUT

NORTHERN
ILLINOIS
SPONSORED BY:

·STUDENT APPRECIATIQN NITE
·STUDENTS WITH 1.0. GET IN FREE
·CALL 453-5319 FOR TICKEr INFORMATION
~ . ~ .. . _" , ...,rt............_. ,~. _• .!.~•••• ••-!.!.!... £-.: ...' .

At Klnko's Withl
"Invitalions
"Full color calendars personzlized
! with your phoiOS and special dales
• La!ninaled placemats
andcoasler.;
"Color copy enlargements
"Bookmarks
"Holiday cards
'!'osters
\
" Stationery
Other Gift Ideas:
"Colorful scratch pads
"Holiday stalionery
"Office slocking stuffer.;
"Kinko's gift certificales

kinko·s·

COMPUTER
CORNER

~

the copy center
549-0788
On the Island

:.·/.·:t.'.·......·.:... •.•. ~,....-.-~-. ~

,.'!........... •• i'_••' .....
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Illinois State Police spend
holiday writing 900 tickets
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Dlinois
Slate Police officials said Monday
more than 900 people were
ticketed on Dlinois roads "wing the
weekend when officers p'7formed
roadside safety checks for the
Thanksgiving holiday.
At 14 checkpoi nts around the
Slate late Friday and <arly Saturday,
st.te troopers .n~. local police
ticketed hundreds of motorists for
failure to use =t belts, child safety
seats and other violations.
Dozens of people also were

arrested for driving un der the
influence of a lcohol and for
oulSUUlding criminal wanants.
The checIcs were a warning tha1
troopelS will be out in full force for
the Chris tmas holidays to make
SW'e the highways are safe.
" They're designed not only to
get drunJcs off the road but to check
on unsafe vehicles, promote seat
belt use aad cbeck on people who
are using suspended licenses. "

stale 'police spokes man Bob
Retcher said.
During the checks, 60 people
were arrested for driver 's license
violations, 37 people were jailed
for driving under the influence of
alcohol and there were 27 criminal
arrests on alcohol or drug chruges.
Twenty-one more people were
;£rrested on a variety of o th er
charges, including 10 for
outstanding wamtIllS.
Some 908 motorists were
ticketed and 560 issued wriuen
warnings at checkpoints.
T he most common of th ose
tickets was for failure to use a seat
belt, which resulted in 464
violations.
There were 233 other vehicie
code violatioos, &2 people charged
with alcohol use or possession, 64
people c harge d '",ilh violating
vehicle registration laws, 22 people
ticketed for vehicle equipme nt
violations and 10 peo~le who did

COMBSBB
WHAT MAC'S CAN
DO FOR YOU

not follow Dlinois' child restraint
laws.

"We've been co nd ucl:ng the
roadside checks '
ever I
holiday we"kend IJCrlod for the
past coupl e or y
~ .. said stale
police Mas ter :;g!._ Charles
Schwarting.
''' We've be ~n hiuing every major
holiday weekend," he said.
" There is certainly a strong
possibility that throughout the
entire Christmas holiday season,
motorists s houl d expect the
roadside
safety
checks, "
Schwarting said.
Officials said the figures did not

immediatel y indicate one way or
another whethct Illinois motorists
were more careful or law-abiding
this Thanksgiving holiday than lasl
However, Sc hwarting said the
figures will be turned over to the
traffic safety division of the Slate

Tra nsportati on Department for
analysis.

Lectures on Tuesdays
8:00 a.m. - 9:25 a.m.

JOIN:
Marketing Association
Black Affairs Council
r-~S:-tu-d-:-e-n-t--'
Computer Comer
Discount
Dally Egyptl~n
Pricing
Klnko's

Am~'rlcan

U'QQ[300&1l
G(]@)\9[3Qa[B[3[;1

t3l7U'GJ

~®®Qa&

Labs on Thursday Mornings
Lectures optional for students
enrolled in sections 11 - 20

"Try My ~,
FREE DELIVERY!"

529·3881

1040 EAST WALNUT

--------T-

--------'~
.

LARGE :

SUPER'

2· TOPPER
or

i
,
I

:

I
,

2

l'iz.;all!>

V

valid with any o1he< elf..
coup.'lr1S

2 $999

2 $1299

Two large [lizzas
loaded with pepperoni!

Two large pizzas with
pep=~usage, onion

0<

I

~~,

Please mer,loon co upon
when ordering limited

V

9

For

Please menllon coupon

,

I

BUFFET

Sun , Moo , Tues , 5 p m. - 8 p.m

~. :;!~~;:;~ar~:I~ I, GOd'l
<::-.:..."
Dine·," only Ofter good at
atbe1-s participating restaurants

GOcfCatheios valid with arri' other oftef or

,I'IzzaIl!>

, V

J
I
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$339

daysperv.~11 am. -2p.m.

DINNER

peppers.,

;

I
::~e~~a=e;e~: I
COtJilOO5 No substitubon ct I

GOdfat..btios
PIzD "I: ongre<fien15.

SPEC~AL

4 ..TOPPER

For

For '
Your choice of toppings!
I
Original or Golden Crust.,
I
~. ::~:~eOI~~~II~~n ~~~~~~ I
(..oo.fr.MrS delrverybmesandareas NcA I

BUFFET

LARGE'

PPIERONI

99
$8$1399
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coupons

No

ngrOO...15.
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~ Il!>

,V
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J
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Denver airport flames
fed by tanks of jet fuel
DENVER (UP!) -

A ferocious

nearly I million gallons of jet fuel

the names wcre spreading.
"I wo uldn't eve n want to
gllesstimalc, " Fire Capt. Steve
Sauls said when asked how much
longer th e fire might burn .
"Hopefully. the water (from
firefighters' hoses) will cool the
tank s enough so the nrc won 'l
torch off any other" tanks.
The fire brok e out Sunda y
•naming. destroying two tanks an;!
snarling holiday tralJjc.
By Monday, the two giant
400,000-ga llon tanks where th e
Dames erupted had been reduced tLl
rubble and la y co ll apsed, Lh oir
contents exhausted.
Bu t one larger ad jacent Lank,
holding 800,000 gallons of fuel.

was sti ll on fire and a tourth
800,OOO-ga llon Lank remained in
danger of catchtng f", .
Th e fire. erupting on th e day
many people return home after

Thank.<giving, meant delays of up
10 three hours for passengers in the
nation's seventh busiest airpon as
airlines scmmbled 10 fmd alternate
sources of fuel.

Sunday morn ing, but were fo",ed
to back o ff when g USty wi nd s
spread th e 220- foot-hig h names
late Sunday night
Sauls said fire crews snen{ the
night de luging \~e remain ing
nearby tanks wiLh water to cool
them.
On Monday morning. witll the
fire in tile frrsttwo tanks essentiall y
0Ilt, the fIrefighters briefly went on
the offensive. using foam once

again.
" But it didn't work. It didn't put
out the frre," Sauls said.

Crews then returned to usi"g
water. hoping to keep tile names
from spreading 10 any more of the
10 other tanks 1101 yet offected.
No cause for the fi re had been
determined. The intense heat and
smoke. Wilich reduced visibility on
nearby Interstate 70 and darlcened
the sky over metropolitan Denver,
prevente d investigato rs from
geuing close enough 10 make any
survey, Sauls said.
AiIport srnokeman Norm Avery
said travel was back to normal at
the aiJporL by late Sunday night

- .. .
:R...ax

;99~

A

_

_

Mon. -Thu; • .
Frl. 111 4:00 p.m.

A

By or

--------~-: ~
;On the first day
:~. ".:
of Christmas,

Cubs
Salukis

Bears
Cardinals

PIck from the best of
the Bean Bag ChaIrs
on the m"lrket today.
• Triple Slijching
• Double Boltorns
• Decorato r Colors
• Furniture Grade Vinyl
FR""

$32.95

•
;

'

., "-,

"

.

..

)

University Bookstore
gives to you

15% off
Christmas books

University Bookstore
Student Center

Gillenberg Furniture
901 Walnut
""'"' Murphysboro I~
- - 684-6031 -

Mon . - Fri.
Sat.

~-W:.-':'-

536-3321

," '"*l "

8-5:30
12-5

@~[f

BETTER CHICKEN
BETTER. SERVICE
BETTER VALUE
MEANS
A BETTER MEAL

~

Special of
The Week

W"

Crews had tried usi ng fire ·
retardant foam to put out the nre

ncar SlaplClOn Inlcrnational Airport
rnged on Monday as crews bauled
10 keep

n...:.. 'l\.-D
SReCial I
"" ay ITune-Up
t, cy . naer '39!.!
I ,.lowmg. Now AV!l'lableIJlllUlg
8a.m. · 4,P-ffi.
cylinder '49!.!
I
Mon. -SaL
!! c'fUnder '59!.!
I
r'io!-2~chidCS
I
I Stop Call Us About Our FREE Coolin;l System Check
L 600 E . Main · Carb o ndal e •. 549-5733 J

Stapleton is a maj o r hub for
U, ited lJld Continental airlines.

nrc in a storage tank f:lled with

I
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_
MarIon - MI. Vernon . .

carbondale_

~ntucky

Filed

Wedno sday,
November 28
3p.rn . -4 :jOp .m
5p .rn .-6:30p. m .
Ohio Room
Stud ent 'C~!lter

Cope with test anxi~ty
by identifying &
controlling
unproductive thoughts
which interfere with
successful test
performance.
Tips on study habits and
test taking will be
cuver ed .
f:o-sponsored by ti. e
CII"-eer D evelopment Cenler

and Alpha La",:bda Delta.
For more
in f ormation
contact

the

Wellness
Center
536-4441

offer good
tnru
Dec 15, 1990

Chicken.

II

GREAT MEAL VALUES
1 PIECES
~ PIECES CtlICKE"

~

ith

$1 59

Fresh Buttermilk Biscuit

And Your Choice Of
Either
I
\Cole :Aaw • Baked
Beans • POtdtu
Salad' French Fries'
Corn on the Cob' expires 12-15-90
Potatoes & Gravy

C ICKE"
5~99 I
expires 12-15-90

602 E_ViEmna· Anna, IL· 618-833-7921
1039
Main· Carbondale, IL· 618-457-3306
515 Walnut· Murphysboro , IL· 618-684-3303

=.
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'Naughty, Naughty' back in full force with new members
By Rennie walker
Staffrtriter

Performing on slage is more than
just a game for the mem bers Of
"Naught y, Naug hty, " th e band
playing tonight 31 Checker's Rock
'n' RoU Saloon
" I th ink of playing

as half fun ,

haH business," said Jeff Hays,
guitarist for the group, " 1 play for
fun, but I think of it as a ousiness."
Hays said when the band prac-

tiees, the attitude is "strictly busine ~s." The serious altitude has
brought ":-<aughty, Naughty" to the
v"'l!e of performing c riginal 9Jllgs,
Currently, the band plays from a
li st including, "The Vnskinn y
Bop," by Poison, "Walking Shoes,"
by Tora Tora .nd "Bathroom
Wall," by Faster Pussycat
Hays said the band is working to
scrap the list and play its own
music.
u'Ve'vc been putti.ilg some stuff

together and playing it. When
there's no good reaction, we ace
that material and move on "ntil IVe
find something that wort.>," Hays
said. "We're getting very dose."
Atout four months ago, the band
was in pieces after three members,
including the lead singer, quit the
band. "Naughty, Naughty" consisted of only Hays and the drum-

mer.
The two made "tons and tons of
phone calls" to recruit three new

members. Hays said it was almost
like starting a new band.
"We got together as much as we
could. Then we leamed parts and
hooked jobs. Now we want to go
out and make a scene, get a new
lineup of fans," Hays said.
The band now has jobs every
week in clties including Centralia
and Prairieville.
Tonight will be the newl y
formed "Naughty, NaUghty's" fll'St
performailce in Carbondale.

iiiDinlfDlfPPlnl.

"We need to keep hanging in
there. We have to stick together and
keep everything going, rather than
breaking up again and having to
stan over," Hays said.
"Naughty, Naughty" will play at
Check... from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

Office of the President
6181453-2341

Not yp/id with $4 ,Pizza Deal
." •
AvaIlable For DIl;e-ln, ~'I'

November 27, 1990

Carry Out or Delivery

At Participating Pizza Huts Only.

11nm;5~ft2YOut 4~ ~ I

II

eooperatio.1.

Southern minois
University at Carbondale
Carbondale, minois 62901-6513

.PIZZA Only S6.99.

I
I

"We want to malte it We want to
make a living at this," Hays said.
"We. don't want real jobs."
Hays believes the group will
meet its goal through palier.ce and
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MEMO TO:

Student Center

Bowling a BIlliards
Area

Tuesday, Nov, 27
Have' fun bowling in a crazy doubles
bowling tournament at 8:00 p .m , This
tournament is a mixed doubles
tournamellt. Entry fee is $5.00 per
couple.
Friday, Nov, 30
Red Pin Bowling.
Sunday, Dec. 2

-'~'ijj~
FOT more information. ca.1I453-2!Il3 or stop ""I the
Student Cenlef Bowling and Billiards Area
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I have received a number of calls from parents, faculty, staff and
Istlldents about the possibility of an earthquake on or about December 3, 1990,
the University is going to do about this projection, The concern
pulow;hedreports of New Mexico climatologist Then Browning, who
oredicted a 50-50 chance of an earthquake of at least 7,0 on the Richter Scale
IsDme'w here along the New Madrid Fault within 48 hours of Monday, December 3,
Browning bases his predictions on an unusual sun-moon alilIlment that he
will set off earth tidal forces that will crest during this period, He believes
tidal forces can trigger quakes along fault lines where quakes are-already
New Madrid projecti~n is part of a larger one thai. he has'emllJl(!lat;ea
activity somewhere in a global band between 30 and 60 dllgrees north
That span includes China, Europe, the Soviet Union and'most of the
tIruted ~tes. 19owning has pinpointed the New Madrid Fault and a fault in
'Fokyo as1~ing the most susceptible during the December 3 wiudow. _
Most 8e~010gists across the country discount Browning's predictions because
BIIy science simply Jacks the ability to predict exactly when and where a
will happen, Thi! National Ep.rtbquake Prediction Evaluation Council has
I"""'U""":U Browning's prediction virtually out of hand, sayi.-,g it has "found 110
scientific basis" for it. The Council ca1ls the prediction a "disservice" to residents
of the Central United States.

!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~! The panel also said it found no evidence that Browning actually forecast last

year's San Francisco Er,y area quake, nor ~'as he been "on the money" with his
other predictions of quakes and volcanic eruptions,

It is probably safe to say that most seismologists fail to see any .con!lp.ction
SUll-moon alignments and the mov€!J.lent of crustal plates along fault
is at.present no way.to predict exactly when a ~~
::5cll[mtlSts will say only that they can calculate the probability 'of a q6'~b~
a wide time span, Seismologists agree that t,h ere is a 30 p~.rcent
of a 7,(1 earthquake along the New Madrid fault sometime in the next 15
I V€!ar!;--(jl, a 40 t o 63 percent chance of a "major" quake in that same time period,
put the probability at 86 percent for I/. "!Jig one" within the next 50 years,
odds of a quake occurring on any specifi~ day are very small,

pareDts, and money p!'oblems
tensed up? Join our relaxation .. u.'e"......'L
n(lUl' and a half packed full of the latest
most powerful stress busters.

Iro,nnnmIAt.p" .

Wednesday,
November 28,
7 :00 p ,ID.-8:30 p .m .

IllinUt3 Room
Student Cen t.:!r
For

mor~

Information
the Wellness Center

536-4441 ,

O

w ellness
GentP.r

L-________________________

University does !lot plan to car,cel cJasses, close offices, etc., on or about
December 3, nor do any of the other universities in the N ew Madri~ Fault region-&utheast Missouri State, Memphis State, Murray State, the Uruvl!-.rsity of
Evansville, and the Uruversity of Southern Indiat;a, Seme have had calls from
concerned parents. These universiti!ls point out (tc. callf'_rs) that earthquake
preparedness activities s:.re going on, but as part cf a broader f:rnergency plan,
These universities, like o'lI'Seives, are planning fu tomorrow, not just for
December 3. Perhaps our :!ttitude, and the attitude ofthe other universities, can
best be summed up from a quote by Joan Beck of the Chicago Tribune: "It
should be a safe bet th&t. the only earthquake folks in Missouri, Arkansas,
'I'enne3see, Illinois and K?ntucky will see December 3 will be on videocassette."
However, we 'Pill continue t o plan for ean;hquakes and other natural
c'ltastrophes in the broad context ofthe University. Let's h:-:.e that all such
planning will be essentially l1f'edl( s.
J CG/cjslss
~ ~-------

-----------

-----
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POllY'S ANTIQUES & Country Cralli.
We may be hard to ge : to wi, h
choukJl.lquO road vncW repair. But
we're open and have new llodt. Come
by Tawer Rood, "'" tum E. if you con't
tn......! w. on ChcMauqvo.

Calc.ndar of E\'('nts
ACCOU I"OTINC SOCI E TY _ ill med 1\ 7
IlW1i.jjhI ill RdY! Room 11_The I\al ~ will
be &om the t:.tim&£olh--.l Main:.

'80 VW, 5

STUDENTS FOR Am"""y 1n~.tian. 1 will
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upgrade, lab 01 toftwar.. 536-82.0.
MACINTOSH. REPAIR, UPGRJ.De,
ACCElERATORS , hard di ' ~ I ,
memory•..• IC. k$I pricn . We buy
Moc',Ioo. 549·56.37_Evti & """'....d..

.alled ~ tlte Dally El fpU" Ne ... roOftl
C...,tmbtac.. BuOdI", Room 1l47. A brW

...

MACNTOSH 5121<E COII'pI!ef, "OOK
e .. ternnl dri... e, prinler, mo un &
10.. quid

$180 p1u. II .. vtil. CIoM to ~.- CfJi., lum, & c&.on. Cab&. Iv. Ideal iOf
coli Carman 529·5805 af1. 5 pm
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Cameras
CAMCORDER STILL IN b". , big
.avirtg'l, col lor deIa~ •. 985-2253 ahaSpm.
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inlhe~ Rcanr:llhe ~ Cna- .
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FlAtNISHED EFFKJENCY ClOSE to .. SDRM HOUSE 1613 W Ct-ryl, 2
502 S Un;'" AfIl 2 $305 a bIocb from Campui, fum, Jo.. sping
rnonIh Inct healandWOk!r 5 .. 9," 068. ~ . 5"9 - 1""9 , $I20/penon .
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iiiY AN 111M PS/2 .. ",.001 • ..dono

bt ~_a "''', ,, ,,,or .''''''

price Q)fMI. ~ wilil pr.&ooded
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C06OEN. J BDRM hou.._ Ga. heat,
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ha-w;rs ' d.d wilft "Ii",· lIMn

;::-:-=~ ~~

".". nec.euory. Ro _ _ Mabile Home
Pori: Rt 51 SOuth ~"9·"· 1:i . Gl.-.

Mabt1eHorne P-J0I61G E. Pc.I.:., . ..S!.
6A05. Sony ro peb_

trU.

MALE NEEDED TO ..ve
near
SJ. Airp>rt. SBO/mo + 1/2 ut~ . CoIl

fvmi.hed, quieJ neighborhOod, 0'W'0I1 529·11 69.
chi. J'W7'II . "57-7337 _
(,DAlf IAX60 2 bdrm fronl & ~ear,
11/2 balMl, fumi."-d, &. cleon, ener2.i 80RM 1 II.. mt.... WeJ.J old 13. fTfelficierll
healpu~.eIoMlto c~.,
Waill.,1 dryer furnilheel. o.poiitl
laos. required. Available 12110/90. rJ" , no petl. 529-.... ~1 after ~

Po'" Bryont R.,tok "57-566<1 .

Fumished,
~oom

and efficiendes

Indudvs:
Carr-et
U!undty fac:litJes
Water. Trash &.

Sewer
Oean
&. Quiet
Real ESlaie
M'BORO, 6 17 OESTNUT, 2 bdrm,
gcn heat, kitch..!, WQ~ , dryer- t:0)'I.
S 16,000. law dow-n payment ood low
inlortit 10 fi~ time home ~. 5 ..9 ·

2888.

Say "Congratuiat lo .. , "
w ith '!
O.E. Smile Ad
Call 53ft · 3 3i 1 f or Info,

I

A!:::::nt J
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Townhouses

~J:I~~~::t:=
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1 OQ~.oiNMTES~
lor 3 bedroom k)wn;IOUM., do,. to
col eMs 5.,9·50""

~s.

duding lui ,ize wmher' dryer. micru,
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eHiOa-tl comtrudion. ready !Of Jun. lui boths:, fireploc:., 2 I;.... roorm . 549·

~fy~"!y~'eJ:,'

C"'.

6.
1)75., ok 6 p.m.• Tom .
529·2013, "5NI19."
NEW CREEKS/Of GARDEN hol'Tlft SlMfASE~ NEEDED FOIl 2 bdnn.
"",..!nbIa immedtotefy. 3 bechom 21uH apaOous, dean, urJumiJ.clcpartmenl,
boths, micrawav . , dishwalher . SI97.SO/rrc. coil 5.49·13 .. 1
washer/dry.r, cent ral ui r/ h.o t.
unfvmiJ.cl. col Bonnie Owen Property SU8lfASER NEEDED TO !.hot. A bam
Mon, b- mofe inIormation. 529·205.4 ~~~~~.c:r~,7~~:n~lus 1/ .,

PREGNANCY CENI'EIi

8:=zJ...-:
549-2794
21SW. MalD

FEMAlE ~UOLfASER NEEOEfJ ASAP to
.nor. 1/ . renI & uti!. of nic.~. CoIl
Andi 529,"2A S,1ecve meuoge.

Duplexes

The Brothers

SW LOCATION, 3 l.droem
townhouse wilh belemenl . leo,. ,

of

depo.it, no pit', $5W. 5.,9·7., ..7.
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CONGRATULATE
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on pinning

Laura Long

'Brian 'Jarre{{
o n laval iering

L isa Wicmkgn
'---.
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~erT~ryServicesof"Sl .

SUBLEASCR NEEDED FOR 3 bclrm 0.,1 ...
hovM, .iping wwneWt, 'urn, S2OQ/ mo. OVERSEAS JOBS. S9OO·2OOO mo _
1/3 ull!. 529·50.,3
Surm'OOl", Y' rouncI, 01 :ounlriti, on
1 MAI.f NEEDED lor Meodowridgc Jlelds . Fr.. info. Write UC, PO Bx 52·
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2 WRM TRAILER , ne:w cOfIlXI', S2 10/

CAll THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. 81

rrc A... o~ciMe now 549· 1158

• Room 1259

I fEMA!f SUBlEASE' "" Spring 2
p •.", 2 Dornroom Iroi,,",. $o162.SO/
mo. plU\ 1/2 uh1itiM " 57·8231 .
WANTED SU6lfASER. I bedroom
mobile home. Very wide lpOCe for I
penon : ISO 0 month 5.49·2795 .

lOR 2 M/F SUBlEASERS needed lac

Ipfing , t-;, Pork Sl60/rrc.• I/" ul~ .
coil Jenny 536·7551 T·W-Th 8,,,:30

Caitondale Mobile Homes
Homes from $159 - $349 mo.

·laJndromal
' ~~OO:~_~~'urr, l:
-Gi1y Water &
Sewer
·Trash Pick-

1-OI1S "5V'4
11ii1l9";;~= mo .~Selvioo
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City/State

Zip Code
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by Jeff MacNelly
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no (ol.4r1e Clot
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Calvin and Hobbes

Mother Goose and Grimm

~r;-r.

Thdays Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Hock
S Deboflh or
Jain
9 Rough hCl!.lse
,4 o l"a ollenng
IS Chin, cltV

16 Phobia
17 Le'."

I : ~"'"

18 "Tn"

Admlli ble

Doc'o'"

20 Move
22 CIgar Clpilal
23 Syr, nei ghbOr
2. Romln rQ.id
25 Bullring cry
26 Ye - ShO;:;;.6
28 Prob.bU,ty
30 Chore
33 SCound el
35 s.ccha,' 11I1
cry
36 Comp.ny

symbOl

37 Close by 10
POeIl
38 Leller
39 Inlne
40 SpIritual
lelder
., Leiter opener
" North and
SlxJlh
.3 Curve
•• Gr, Wllk

.51,,111<1

.6 EAP name
.7 Bismarck's
sla te' Ibbr,
.9 BllieD11I 5111
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55 Alloned
51 001

59 Golhwogg
60 Olstinctlve
,Irs
61 FIasco
62 Siion Uem

63 Oecllre
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Uke - "
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.. AIII.,ce
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10 TrOPiCII pllnt
11 -

Rat O/'l

t2 PleSi

13 Darlings' dog
UI - Islln:1
21A.ptlledlink
21 Lanai fea51
29 Accompl15he~

., Become an"ry
.. Evening p.ny
' 5 Some servel'\15
46 Sldrt feature

.8 B.ck, prel
SO Donkey
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52 GershWin el

".
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56 Inlo
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If you're starting to think about n ext
semester, m0l!ey is probably on 'your mmd .
The Bank of Marion can help . l alk to the
student loan officer about student loan s.
There are several ways the Bank uf Marion
can help with college costs.

M

0 '

'

a

.

I' ••

"

.

Today's puzzle ans...,rs are on page t4.

The Bank of Marion ..
helping students with their financ:al needs.

~/A£ Bank of Marion

~ SIe"",,« .r- f~ ,,,," ~--.! ~

300 Tower Sq.

EQUAL

LENDER

997-4341

Nn. : 7 ' • .<as A&M leaped fi ':,

after c(~ s hing T( A3S
'\6· 10 and Southern C,i
sli p
lwo SPOIS lO 18th. No. 19
Ill inOIs and No. 2r Auburn bol h
f't)SIljl ' () S

Ci ~lstian

moved up one plac !.

Michigan

Sta l ~

improve'; I\VO

places 1('1 21 st after bc:t 'If!&
W isconsin and Ohio State relJ to

22nd .

Vin;inia. ranked No. I Just four
wCt'ks ago. dropped InIO a lie for
23 rd w il~ l newcomer Southern
MisSls .. ippi a fter its seco nd
straig hl 'oss. San Jose SUlle and
newcon Oregoo tied for 25 th.
The o.,.y team dropping oul of
the m.nilS th is week was Baylor,

rlin k ·
Texas,

~5t h

beiore losing to

Th e nall o nai champion will
receive the UPI Coaches Trophy
end a S32, 000 no n-a lh letic
scho',arship f rom the Gerrits
Ft}l1ndation and United Press
JntcrTUltional. Schools incggi t~e
ror cons ideration in ! ~C ft' li ngs
because ~f NCAA sanc lion s
3re Florida. HOUS10J\ . Memphis
~13le , Ok lahc'ma and Oklahoma

r

FOOl
LUFi 's NCAA
Top 25

04 1

I. CoIOradO(l(}' I _ I :~
2. Miami (~ -2)
3. Georgia Tech (9.Q-1 )
4. Brigham Young (10-1)
4. Texas (9· 11
6. Notre Dame (9·2)
7. Washington (9-2)
8. Rorida Slate (8-2)
9. Pcnn Slale 19-2)
10. Tennessee (7·2-2)
II. Clemson (9-2)
12. Michigan (8-3)
13 Mississippi (9-2)
14. Nchrnska (9-2)
15. Iowa (8-3)
16. Louisville (9- 1- 1)
17. Texas A&M(8·2-1)
18. Southern Cal (8-3- 1)
19. Illinois (8 -3)
20. Auburn (7·2-1 )
21. Michigan St&C (7-3- 1)
22. Ohio Slate (7-3- 1)
23. S. Mississippi (8-3)
23. Virginia (8-3)
25. San Jose Slale (, '-2· 1)
25. Orcgoo (8-3)

SAVE UP TO 75%
ON OVER 1'00 GARMENT S IN STOCK
AND OVER 20 CATALOGS T~ ORDER
FROtt 1STOUAlITY SWlIJWEAR. ACTIVE
WEAR. LINGERIE AND LEATHER. FR0t.4
CO~SERVATIVE TO EXOTIC. PETITE TO
DRESS SIZE 26.
LADIES MAY PURCHAS E AT FASHION
SHOWS. PARTIES "'G9YAPPOiNTMENT
MALES "'0 COUPLES MAY PURCHASE
BY APPOINTMENT ONt Y.

KAHn'S FASHIO "IS

' ·\ 9-4517

r

OLD

~ 13te.

MAIN
RESTAURANT

jillR' IF ELE~'IIN '~I

BUffET SPECIALS

' Non-partisan students
/ needed to fill election
commission seats.

MONDAY
NowmbcT26
$4 .25

WEDNESDAY

$< .25

$4.25
T w lc.ey Rice: So:Jp

IIIownbtr28

Can~~:~=~D
Roast Top Round o(

S.uony Mushroom Chc:Mrder

Spagbetti ,,,dth

Marinar. Sauce:

Beef Au. j ...

French Fried MushrOOm!

Baked Pocno
Cartou Lyonna ise

Soup and S.lad Ba r

Chicken Chowder

Block Bean Soup

Broccoli

Bnised

Application Deadline:
3 p,m. on Dec, 14

TUESDAY

N~2 7

c.rroa ..",d c.l<ry

Carlk ll<ead
Soup and Salad Bar

p"",

Broccoli
Soup and Salad Bar

THURSDAY
N"""nbrr 29
54.25

For more Information, call ttIe
Urldergraduate Student Government
at 536-3381. 3rd Floor,
Student Center

Fish ·N Chips

FRIDAY

N~.'0
$6 . ~ 9

New EnJ~::!~!aEx.C:ow,Jer

Potato Bacon Chowder
Mincscrone Soup
Ch icken Breast Suprcl!)e
Horr.c fried PO[3.OCIel

Peel and Eat Shrimp
Clam Strips

Zuc.chini

Broccoli

:..... byCarrots
Soup and Salad Bar

Whole Kernel Corn
Hush P:Jppi('J;

Come join us for our delicious luncheon buffets each and every d ay
of the week. We feel they ; Ie the most reaso.:table and delicious buffets in town.

Hour:;:

n a.m, - 1:30 p.m. Daily ·

Rcs~'.:Irant

The Old Main

is l oc<J\I·~tl on the 2nd floor in the Student Center

WHAT YOU SHOUlJI KNOW ABOUT lii:TE RAPE

Hillh Risk Faclpls:

protec;tinll Ylllr ;eU:

SEX ROLE ST ER EOTYPES:
Women - Be aware of stercotypes
mal preven t you from self-expression,
such as "anger is unfem inine".

Sa~ ;".0 when you mean no, say yes when you mean
yes, and slay in touch wi th your feelings lO know
the d ifferenee.
. Beticve in you right tc express your fcclings and
learn 10 do so assen lvel y.
- Be aware of stereotypes that pre\lent you from
self-expression, suCh as "Being passive is
feminine".
- Hear what U,Co ther person is saying. Don't S'J ess.

-

Men - -Be aware of your stereotypes that
promote violence against women, such as
"II is manly to use force".
IGN ORING YOUR I NSTINCTS:
Kpow that you have lhe righl to sel sexual
lin li lS. If you feci you are being pressured
past YO!.!f limit.. you arc right Trust your
gut feel ings.

Don't assume.

Remerr.tter:
' Yo u and your partner have the righ llO say no, al
any time, without feeling guilty.
· Stopping doesn' t mean a loss of manhood or

INEFF ECTIVE COMMUNICATION:

Commu nicate your limits. If someone

Free Informational Seminar
DatI!: Wedntsday - December 5
Tinle: 6 p.p!.
StuMnt Center - SIU
Carbondale

For more information or to
RSVP:

I

AL COHOUDR UG US E·
Both men and women should be cspoc:all y
careful in SiLUalions involving lhc usc of alcohol
and drugs. Aleehol and drugs can in terfere
with your ability to assess situa"" ns and 10
com r 'lUnicate cffcr;ti': cly.
Healing YOllrself:

If you

T'II;('

Co-Slxmsorce hy jl l- e-Prufc::;si~m~l Scx...' i ct~

with you.
' II does mean pecrb are people, not objects, and
have a right to different opinions.
'Alcohol and drugs in terfere wi th clear thinking and
effcctive communication.
'Money spenl on a dale doesn' t obligate ei ther
person to sexual favors.

o r SUfliCOnc )'''U

know has been raped, there are services avai lable

to you:
31 Women 's Sen ices (453-3655) provides shon tem counseli',g and
an Acquainlal1Ce Rape Support Group

Call Wes - "-57-4725
Rob - 536-8495 or
314-997-7791

H. KL\PlAN
lr: STANLEY
Like 1' ,lp lal1 O r
Y,, ·.:r ( it a l1 ( c,

womaI'.Ji ood.
· Slop'ping doesn ' t mean that something is wrong

starts to o ffend you, telllhem. Tell them
direclly, forcefully, and do n' l worry if you
have lO be firm .

SIUC Coun selin g Cenl er (453-537 1) provides individual and group
counseling
Rape Aclion Commill ee of Ihe Wom en's Cenl er (529 -2324) is a 24
hour cris is interventiun service provjdjn~ emotional sUpPO!l,
infonl lation, and advocacy for rape vicul1ls, their friends, and family .
They also prov ide ind ividual and group counselin g.

Sponsored by
Campus Safety Fee Roard

... .... .. . .
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~ieisman

uphill battle for Klingler

HOUSTON (UP!) - ~h.h 01
Dav.d J(!,o;;;cr's candida< y rer the
HClsl'!".an Troph y was left on ".he
M e'norial Sta(i"H"T1 field in Austin

thl ~ wcek~ aeo. tht' vic tim of a
Wilipping bv Texas.
Klinelcr, who beca me t:I C
C"ugars ' 1uartcrback a:' I" 1989

Heisman winner And ~c Wa';c
joined the !'IA.., knew he needed ' n
impressi vc game agains t the
LonghorJl!i on national tcJevision to

stay in lh~ running for the most
p:estigious award in college
athletics.
Inslead, he had his wo rSI

'1 f the -: casor. .
throw ing fnr Just 299 yaro!!. H l~
prrvious SC3.9:Hl-Jow was 352 yards
"&:tinS! Texas A&M, the only other
lime he h'JS poSLCd icwcr !.han 400
passing yards II. a game.
perform ance

Kling ler, a junio r, said if he
doesn ' t win the i! eisman . his
showing in the ~5-24 loss to Texas
will be a one or the reasons.
" Everybody has a bad game,"
Kli ngler :;aid. "So much depends
01 ' when il happens, and my bad
game happened to be on lV. Thai
doesn '( mean I had i:. worse gam!!
trum anyone eISf, bul ... lhcre's a 101

All

of Stuff Lhal I've COL l~oin g agrunst
,nco
" I! people aren 'l going 10 VOle

P.R~.

for me, they are goi ng tn make

excuses 3'yway, so il really doesn'l
mauer. We can't do anything about
iL People arc going to t,}-,ink what
~"'y're going to think. All we can
do is go oul and play ~ ~I and
lea UtCOl go about !.heir buSHl(~."

Kli ng ler raced an uphill battle
from the Slart. Ware used Ihe

Bands on Thurs _,
,I

-=-=,,,,-==..J

308 S_.I,II_in_o;:...ic:,s_",,,_ _

,---------------------------

Cougars' run-and-shool offense Ie,
,,~rnw for 4,699 yards and
numerous NCAA records In

winn;ng the 1989 award.

Yes!
Be Paid
big buckS
to qtdt

I~I
I,

il,
~

Smoking! *

Call SIUC Smoki>.g
Cessation Program
' IOf InCIse who quallf)' t. complele ' ,'Ie

453·3561 or 453·3573 foAon

~n

~am

1 ".'TI

4 11ft!

312.951.0 585

, &QU&TROS
,...
"
_~~. i:I
,D

0 R • GIN A
I

I

I,' ':-

~

I I

L
I

,

You get a large ,_cheezy;
deep-pan or thin crust
\i1izza with one topping and .
! 4 160z. bottles of e si.
For fast, free Delivery, call 549-5326

16-Piece Shrimp
Dinner $4 99

rl1:lIrnK"9lJCt'EsS·-A¥SllfC.:;------:----"1
I CIIoEIIU OF WZIoLIW lemma ., SI1IC

a-Piece Shrimp with
Ribeye Dinner $5 99

(ClIp . . . ."..)

Limited Time Only!
Dinners complete with potato &
Ponderosa's AII-You-Can-Eat Grand 9,u"el'"
and Sundae Bar

~~t~O~~'!n~i~~~~~I;::ao;~~"!, gdr::s.~nd~d::y
be joined by calling for al. inukt! ~;ntment a t ;oy t''TIC. Ask for

8~~ Fi,estcin at

453-5371 ,

STUDENTS r-OR HEAL TH ·is iil

(~~

.....

~:.;.:;::.: .

,,~

lT"~istered student organi.:ation which will bri~
auden" together in ::. social environment in order to promote personal AAd glob'll
hca~t h . ;.....~ Thursd"y, December 4, 31 6:00 p.m., in the Madcinaw Room,
Stude.-.:. U!ntl:1' .
SINGl~ t'AREN( SUPPORT CROUP-is agmup .... mich offers a network of
emotional suppon and social gatherings for custodia! and non-custodial parcots.
Meets Wednesdays, 7:00 p .m., November 28 ~ the Wesley Foundation. For morc
informatton. ca ll Ken at 457-8165. Co.sponsr ~_-d by the Counseling Cenlcr and
the Wesley Foundation.

SIRTH CONTROL UPDATE· A single session workshop co·sponsored by lhe
Wellncu Center and the Health Sc1vice Clinic thai 3UOW" you 10 learn about
d ifferent methods of birth contro1. You need to anend one BIRTH CONTROL

=~U::~~ ~~"\:sb~~a:":=en:;~ a;~~ ~:.I~h4~~C!niC.
Thursday, November 29 and December 6 from 12:30 p.m •. 2:00 p.m . in (he

Kcsnar Hall ClcwrOOtn.
RELAX! • Need l<l "chill out" before or aher testsi Join our relaxation specialist for
ar. hour and a half packed full of the latest iiJ.nd fnll5l powerful stress buster,;.
Wednesday. November 28, 7· 8:)0 p.m., lIIinois M:oom, Sludent Center.

HOW TO TAKE TESTS W!'IliOUT FAWNG APART -Cope with '.est anxicly l'Y
identi fying and COOlIOIbng ~uctiVC thoughts which intcrfCf\: with succcs~ful

.

=rm~~r::~er~t~~= ~i~~~~'~m~~~·t;'O.
Wednesday. November 28, 3· -4 :30 and 5-6:30 p.m., Ohio Room, Student Center .
GOOD EATING FOR EVERY BODY · How many calories do I need? What's the
best CXCfciscl Do I need vitamins? Have these iilnd other qUCSIions answcrcd at th is
workshop . Thursday, November 29, 7-8:30 p.m ., Mississippi Room, Student
Center .

L ______________________________________

~

